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it. Delta Department ed tale
ray , Woman's Club held in
ilar meeting at the club inn:,
sday. evening at severiatbuty
rt. C. S. LoSnry oh' the Murray
nine gehool presented eight
ter dramatics students in two
[sing skits.- • _
- - ,
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eided at the meeting and a -
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We Are
Helping. To
Build Murray
Each Day
United Press
Seen & Heard
Around
MURRAY
The ,youngest ta,,1112, did v.hat
we have told Inim to ,be careful
not to do.
Kept pushing back on his high
chair. until he just kept on going.
Didn't hurt him with the excep-
tion of mashing his finger a little.
Nearly scared the daylights out
of him. Don't beheye that he will
-o it erten-- --
Several folks called to say they
have flowers of one kmd or an-
other blooming.
We have had one candidate for
sheriff -to- file and one for jailer
Alton Hughes is the sheriff can-
didate and Ed Burkeen is coming
out for jailer.
The Ledger. and Times will be
SIX years old as a daily paper on
June 16 of this year.
When we were a weekly paper
we had the largest circulation both
in the city and in 'the county, and
now as a daily we have more cir-
culation than we did then.
Congratulations to Mr Hafford
Parker and his sons. James. Joe
and John on their 25th anniver-
sary as Nash dealers.
Type made up into bullets, a
pound of lead can become deadly
war material. Or cast in slightly
different shape it can become the
harmless and useful sinker on the
fisherman's line. It car-4. become a
section of lead pipe, so commonly
used by plumbers
Cart-fully alloyed with other
metals it -ean become type -One of
the most useful products made
from this versatile metal.
Type can educate. inform, enter-
tain. enthral. It can sell. 'persuade,
arouse, placate and pacify. It care
encourage or discourage. In fact
It woulfi be extremely difficult 10
catalog all the tholes the an do
-and does do constantly.
Type-and its pee in 101'1114*g-
has challenged the. Allis and abili-
ties of hundreds of deaigners, thou-
sands of typographers, and pro-
bably hundreds of ' thousands of
printers.
.Not only has its use in printing
been the basis for a ttemendous
industry, but also Its very produc-
tion fo ruse by printers is a large
industry in itself.
?Yoe, of course, isn't digestible,
but it's bread And butter. -9.1ealc and
roasts, cake. candy and ice cream
for a lot of people.
We think it's about time that we
-and a lot of others in all
branches of the printing industry-
came to a clearer and sharper
realization as to what type is, how
tremendously important it is. and
what fine jobs we 't ave in work-
Mg with this vital product we so
often casually refer to as "Type".
-Type Tips
One Injured In
Three Car Crash
An accident was reported by
State Police today that niccurred
at 4:30 pm. yesterday. According
to police Shellie Garner of Mur-
ray Route 5 collided with Miss
Mary Mcellure of Murray. Mrs.
Fred McClure, mother of Miss Mc-
Clure was taken to the Houston-
McDevitt clinic and treated for
Shock.
Police said that Miss McClure, in
a 1951 Nash was proceeding West
' on Poplar and stopped at the in-
tersection of Twelfth and Poplar.
She said she saw no cars coming
So proceeded across Twelfth street,
Mr. Garne r, driving a 1952
Chevrolet school bus, was heading
North on Twelfth street and said
that he did not see the autrobile
of Mist McClure. He struck her
car and the crash sent her auto-
mobile Into the 1951 Chevrolet of
Dr. James M Converse. v.:ho WAS
stopped at the intersection.
All three vehicles were damaged.
but Mrs. McClure was the only
one injured.
HE DIDN'T KNOW IT
hiOLINE, (UPI-Policeman
Fume lliermes stared down the
open barrel of a Shotgun for sev-
eral minutes before he talked
Royal Hughes. 26, nut of pulling
the trigger
At tbe station, where Hughes
was taken on a wife beating com-
plaint, Hermes examine dthe gen.
It Was empty.
PILPIR FOZ °VIZ RALF # 0113111711Y
Y0172 rtooniasnm BOMB s NEWS-
I.
5.
'elected As Rest All Round Kentucky 'Community Newspaper for 1947
Weather
KENTUCKY: Fair today,
tonight and Sunday, high
around 50 today, low in the
-30's tright. -
KENTUCKY: Partly cloudy
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Retailers Scoff At Fear That
Prices Will Take Quick Jump
By United Press
-Retailers --IterrOS8, the country to-
day scoffed at fears that the -end
of controls would bring jumps in
the prices . of clothing, furniture.
meat and. o'ner items.
A few C rs said they thought
some c3 ,nr--tn rit would cost more
soon, an ' t1(:;_„:40, in retailers ad-
mitted th onlatnamlesale prices
and and p, 4'0 .4 costs in the
coming monts AcSI, the story.
Businessmen a lin formly ex-
huberant at. 7isenhow-
• In .
ers action Fridaa ft 0 olg out
price controls on r. many
.'depa rtrnent ailore" -itTlhey
said- the order meant .d of
tiring, costly paper wn
The retailers were in agreement
that sharp price increases on de-
controlled items were unlikely, and
"they hastened to point out that
stiff competition was prevalent arid
that most itgins were ahead?
selling far below the old ceilings.
, 'There's no reason on God's
green earth why prices should go
up , . .," a Madison, Wis., depart-
ment store manager said.
Norman W. Bramley. controller
of Dallas' big Neiman-Marcus store,
said he expects "no marked Price
increases because it's really the
consumer • and competition that
regulate the prices." '
Hairy S. Moser. executive secre-
tary of a New York association
of independent clothing dealers,
predicted that clothing dealers, pre-
dicted that clothing priceawavould
be unchanged-at least for the
time being. And businessmen at
Indianapolis. Ind . echoed Moser's
opinion that many retailers are
loaded down with clothing and
are dumping it in reduction sales.
Clothing is purchased from the
wholesalers far in advance, and
there was a chance of price in-
creases next spring or fall when
retailers contract for new ship-
Men. But one '-tsatiller predicted
that "prices will prevail right
through until August 1 "
Riot Ends At
Arizona Prison
aitr.pcF. Ariz., Feb
A pr.iat itnsok4g 40 inmates of the
Arigona State' Prison ended early
today when Warden Lon Walter,
ordered tear gas used after a guard
had been captured by prisoners in
a cell block and his keys and a
tear gas pistol taken from him
It was the third outbreak at the
prison within as many days. Other
demonetratinns were staged Thurs-
day and Friday, but they were not
violent
Guard Don McAfee was held for
about five minutes by inmates of
cell block 3nand „three sets of keys
and the tear gat gun taken from
him, An estimated '15 to 20 men
estintwri on McAfee as he ap-
proached the entrance to the cell,
similar to a dormitory and with-
out individual units.
McAfee was investigating' a light
failure caused when convicts short,
circuited the lighting _system
The prisoners made their first
demands Thursday, asking for bet-
ter fried, more clothes, permission
to keep money on their Persons,
Some butchers in Milwaukee,
Des, MARE* Ia.-and -Atlanta,
Ga.. said they thought meat prices
might rise-especialiy on the more
expensive cuts But other retailers
across the country _said,. the con-
sumer could relax-unless produc-
ers and wholesalers jacked up ,the
prices.
Meat industry spokesmen. inclinl-
ing the American Meat Institute,
denied that producers could en-
gineer "hidden" increases by
"upgrading" meat, but butchers
disagreed and said it could be
done. With the end of controls,
producers will no longer- be r
quired to place their meat in gov-
ernment-designed categories such
as "prime," "choice," "good," etc.
The prices of television sets
won't climb. predicted Joe Marty,
Jr. general manager of-the elec-'
tronics . division of Admiral Corp..
because the TV industry is "one of
the most highly Competitive"' in
the nation:-
"West Kentucky"
New Symphony By
Prydatkevytch
Roman Pryclatkevytch qf the
Fine Arts faculty at Murray State
College has completed his third
symphony, called "West Kentucky".
It is the first major work of the
outstanding Murray musician' that
deals with the country around his
adopted homeland.
The forty-minute full symphony
is based on tunes heard by Mr.
Pradatkevytch in Murray and near-
by communities presented in I
treatment similar to Dvorak's use
of spirituals - in his "New World
Symphony".
MO -
Prydatkevytch's symphony is
made up of three movements, the
first quite fast, introducing the
Lively theme:Usag threads thatalhole
piece. The second movement • is
slow and pastoral with a contrast-
ing fiddling tune. The third 'Move-
ment dances with life and the
main theme is heard quite often.
Among others, the conductor of
the Minneapolis Symphony Or-
chestra hat expressed intwIrest in
this work. Leopold Stoko ki ha,
••ncouraged Prydatkevytch in hi-
*lack.
i
Neii'concorcT
Wins Over Almo
Christian Church
Women To Meet
Here Wednesday
nn Grove
By Joe Wilson
- 
Murray Training's Colts dropped
*close decision to the Lynn grove
Wildcats last night, at the Carr
-Gym 63-56_ . 
.
Bobby _Geurin, 6-2 Lynn Grove
forward. was injurnd in the
-nights
game that saw plenty of roughnees
throughout. Geurin suffered a bad-
ly). opepinett right ankle mid rt
'cracked bone in his right leg. The
rebnunding forward was removed
from the game with' less than twa
minutes remaining in the first
period, the quarter in which Lynn
Grove was having a tough time.
Probably the reason for Lynn
GgOve'a tough driving in the- first
stanza was the fire-balling of
7411'S forward Dale Barnett and his
older brother Max. Thlte two
tossed in all seven of the Colt
''t • lik date to wr e .down_on !keg noints for the 
_period -ancl combin
calosicler 1$ Tuesday. February 10t-ffer 34 of the toilal 56 scored by
because the Lynn ' Grove FHA Melvin DaWeese'tneam. '
chapter has planned an crenine's ' Dale was undoubtly, tho nights
eatertainment that will krep you outstanding player for the home
chuckling fair a month afierwarl. squad. Big Johnny West. 6-1 pivot-
You won't want te.:ntiss• tpe all- em fern the Cats, turneti m high
girt Negro minstrel' to tie Presented honors for -his club but he was
in the Lynn , Grove gyhtbasium. topped - from the _shooting depart-
The tabulean includes variotis skits, meant by crack . shooter. Bobby
songs and dances, and enough min-
strel slap-Stick to keep yeti roll-
ing in- the aisles. Eddie Cantor and
Al Jolson had nothing over this
forth - coming stage production,
--from banjo-eyes to white spats.
Be sure and come, and bring a
friend that likes to laugh! The pro-
gram wil lstart at 7:15.
• :A
ENGLAND MOPS UP AFTER WORST STORM AM? FLOOD Jack Frost, Sr. Is Selected As
I Chamber Commerce Secretary
Jack Frost. Sr., has been named
an Secretary-
the Murray Chamber' of Commerce
according to an announcement last
night by Ronald Churchill, presi-
dent of 'the organization.
Mr. Frost will take office on
March 1. and will_sacceed Paul
Gholson hi that capacity..--
_ eAde ,was unanimously
'in a special call meeting at 4:30
pm, yesterd'ay, of 'the directors
of 'the Murray Chamber of Com-
merce. ---• -
Mr. Frost ‘vas born in Graves
county. and attended Wing sn High
Schoo.L.He received a dcgreI /rep
Union University of Jackson. Ten-
nessee and had post-graduate work
at the University of I.ouisville. -
12 Killed In
•
+rt.
MOPPING GP in wake of the storm and flood, a baby (left) and a vicar (right) are carried to safety In
a flooded area of London as the coastal regions of England, France and the Low Countries count upwards
of 1,000 dead. The baby carried here is year-old Christine Philpot, and the churchman Is vicar of Leve-
stofts church. They are victims of vast Thames river overflow. (inferno (tonal Soundphot as)
The annual Paris District Meet-
ing of the Women's Society of
Christian Service will be held at
First Methodist Church in
Murray on Feb-11. at 10 am,
Miss Virginia Louke, Indian Mis-
sion worker. Anadako, Oklahoma.,
will be the guest speaker.
Mrs. C. B. Johnston; 'conference
vice-pnesident, will be conference
gawerkjAn.An fine, ,
Mrs_ Marcus •F. Phillip!! con-
ference president, will be present
in the afternoon and will install
the new district officers.
All members are urged to attend'
this meeting and visitors are wel,
come. •
Lynn Grove FFA
To Give Minstrel
Colts Fall To
Kemp. a 6-0 guard. West *Ifs all
over the boards for Lynn lizove
and it was his scoring :thing with
Kemp's eye that helped L. C.
Tubbs' team tack up. their
victory of the 'season. They have
lost -five games.
Murray Training's headwork and
shooting *during the final period
nearly cost the Wildcats thr ir sixth
  me. The host squad tensed -In
ten more points than the winners
did, but the 17-point third quarter
lead was just •too much. for Os"
Wee-se's team to cut. They finally
marked the' score down to a
sevent point Margin for Lynn
ment. Mr. James L. Walters' de- Grove.
monstrations of artificial sleep And Lynn Grove  13 29 51
magic tricks at the, high school Murray Trng. 7 22 34 56
gym Tuesday night at 7:00. Ev
more recreation in the yard. Guards: Conner 4, Burkeen 4. •- one is incited.
New Concord won over Alm°
last night by a *core of 79412.
The Redbirds lagged' behind 13-18
at the end of the.- first stanza and
30-31 at the half time.
They pulled out in front in' the
third quarter however and went
on to ice the name.
Gene 'Mathis, 6-7 center for the
Redbirds hit for 21 pOints while B.
Lockhart and D. Lnekhart netted
17 and 16 for Almo.
New Concors17•------- 13 30 56 79
Almo 
  18 31 46 62
New Colartird_1711 -
Forwards: Kingins 15, Adams 18,
Outland 2, Bell 2.
Center: Mathis 21.
Guards: Stubblefield A, Farris
3, Willoughby 2 •
Alma 021
Forwards: Lovett 4, 1). Lock-
hart 17. Morris 3, Wells 4,
Center: B. Lockhart 16.
At New Concord
The Juniors of N. UNV Concord
High School are sponsoring a two
hour show of fun and entertain-
The Dutch Have Squeezed Over One Million
Acres From Sea. Plans Ready To Get More
'AMSTERDAM, (UP)-The Duteh
salvaged 1.403.000 acres of soil
from the North. Sea in 173 years of
ingenious work driven, by sin -
quailed land hunger
The see took back Almost a
third, of that land in a few hours
last Sunday.
Yet the Dutch were ronfident
they will push back the North
Sea again this year, work out the
salt during the next Theta years
and end up with prime farm land
once, more To them, it will he
but another battle in the unending
war with the elements
Some Dutch were bet-- live
and will die on land. 16 feet below
e level of the sea If all the
dikes soddenly were removed. 31-
most half of Holland would dis-
appear under water
This existence requires eternal
vigilattra....,No other nation defies
nature on =The Dutch sesle. -Sun-
day's storm called attention again
to the miracle of human ingenuity
that made Holland possible.
Its story goes bark so before
1200 when the sea began to sweep
over Hoiland's shores.
The retreating Dutch realized only
a barrier could save the nation.
A fast system of' dikes came into
being in the 12th and 13th cen-
turies.
• About 1500 the people conceived
the idea of harneasing wind power
to drain the land Windmills were
born and with their help during
heart of north Welland was laid
dry and fertile 12 feet -below
the sea level.
But the population more th”o
kept pace with reclaimed land in
half hi century Holland doubled its
population 'from 14960.000 to 
10,000000.
-
.
That is why the .450.0000 acres
flooded Sunday are se precious.
But while that land is being re•
trievid. the Dutch :M. proceeding
to fake another deep bite into
the Zuider Zee, from which they
forced 168.000 acres between 1918
and 1932 New tbeY are squeezing
the water from an additional 390,-
000 acres.
First. engineers find an agoa off
the-coast where the bonen is not
ton -sAv and gives peornite of till-1
able soil A dike is built and the
water pumped out Finally, the re-
covered land .is planted with a re
tatien ,of crops that gradually
work! nut the tea salt. s
The TirSt Zeicier Zee project
feel( 14 yearn The two ghetiont
of the dam holding the Ncekh
in check are 26e. finites long.
Greater plans are in the making.
Even while retrire work was un-
derway in Sunday's floods, an offi-
cial proposed that most, of the
flooded area he linked to a: single
treat 'protecting dike. R stagger-
ing protect
But he knew, this little country
can do it:
Lynn Grove 1631
Forwards: Geurin 2, R.
Kemp 24, Williams.
Centers: West 17, Ford,
Guards: Pickard 4, Perry
Conk, Darnell.
' ,Marras•! ?rag. (53)'
Forwards: Parker 2. D. • Bar-
nett IF.
Center,: Jones 7, Woods 1.
duards: M. Barnett 16. Gibbs. 4,
M. Billington S.
—
TIGERS MEET UNION CITY
. Murray Hugh,' -winners of only
tram games this i;e-Elsons wilt-meet
Union City, Tenn.,- tonight at the
Tiger gymnasium.
The Tigers busted a five game
losing streak in their last outing
by beating Clinton. They'll be
shooting for number fit's' tonight
with probably the same starting
lineup that finished the Clintota
game. .Jog"toyer and Btfl3r Wyatt 'at
forwards, Joe Pat Phillips at pivot
Joe. Orr lend Jerry King at guards.'
ED IFICRKEEN TO RE
CANDIDATE FOR JAILER
-
Jailer FA Burkeien said • today
that he would be A -eandidatir for
the position. of jailer of ,the
Poway t'enirity Court agnen
this year.
,•Burkeen now, holds the office:
0,001
Violent Undersea
Explosion Erupts
Near Japan
TOKYO. Feb. 7 etiPi-A violent
patch of ries an  n el
dense smoke billowing mere than
600 feet skyward about 200 miles
smith of was reported Fri-
day niirht.
Crewmen of the- fishing boat
BORDEAU, Francs,, Feb. 7 (UP)
-A Frenee DC-4 airliner ciiisheti
and burned a mile -from Bordeau
Airport today and it was feared
12 of 20 persons aboard. were
Eight passengers and crew men-
bore, including three. women and
an- infant, were dulled from the
burning wreckage and rushed to
hospitals - with serious burns.
Four bodies were pulled feral
the wreckage and it was believed
eight other bodies stilt were
trapped in the smouldering twisted
fuselage. •
The plane', crashed into a small
underseas explosion that sent
I e's-sand burst i t
flames .as. it tried to, land_in_ a_ fog.
The DC-4, operated by the Union
Aeromaritim .des Transports was
flying from Abidjan, 'on the Afri-
can Ivory Coast to Bordeaux.
Seiji Maru told the Marine Safety. Emergency craws rushed to the
Board they were passing near My-
crash site from Merignac, AirportjOinsho Island at -1--p•an.„ Friday
at Boreaux. Clad in asbestos' suits
they sighted the 
.ttadarargas....ua,Ical riguffm,
disturbance'. The explosionS were --
equipment --they dashed irto the
too violent to Permit the sestet
--e fierce heat . of the, burninr plane
to approuch the scene neey said.
A • similar volcanic eruption in
the same area last September re-
sulted in emergence of a new is-
land-and in destruction of an Ob-
servation ship and crew sent to
the &pee
----r
rens
Sock Supper To
Be Held At Almo '
High Tuesday
A took supper will be sponsored
by the Almo High Schee.] PT,
next Tuesday night at 7:36.
Fonzy Davis of WNGO. Mayfield
will be there tannuction of the
socks. The laditc-‘and girla are
to bring a pair of men's socks full
of food There will be plenty of
free coffee, This promises to be
an evi:ning of fun for ,everyone.
an dthe publicirldvited to 'attend.
He is deemed wen` qualified for
-the-peaitiori of Executive -Secrotary-
of the Chamber as he has been
in civic,. recreational arid trade
organizations in Louisville for some
time. He was .a successful busi-
ness man in Louisville for twenty-
six years, and was in the paper
industry. 
-
Frost said that he was go-
ing to be in the Chamber of
Commerce at times during this
month to familiarize himself with
the present situation. He said
that the position offered a -"chal-
lenge and an dpportunity.'- .
He moved to Murray some time
ago to make his home here and
at the present time he lives en
North Fourth street with his
'He has _expressed pleasure at
living in Murray, the home of his
wife. -the former Miss Leona Bis-
hop.
They have one son, Jack, who is
attending Murray High School.
Mr. Frost attends the First Me-
thodist Church in Murray.
Ronald Churchill is president of
the Chamber of commerce, Holmes
Ellis, vice-president and Ray
Brionnfield. treasurer, —
Crash Of French-
Airliner Today
to pull out survivors and Inadies
An eye witness said the low fly-
ing aircraft fettled over the flat
fields approaching the airport and
let dov.:n its wheels.
. Then there Was rrionel explosmn
and a burst of' Bathes, the eyewit-
ness said
Theasanissengers were not ideritt-
fieel inienediaitely, but they -all
wene be lieved to be French citi-
zens.
MOTORISTS GP METERS
HOT•YOKE, Mass, 1 LIF -Police
said today that motorats have
found a new way to beat, penny
parking meters.
The motorist drives up to a.
meter and drops in a penny, en-
titling him to 12 minutes parking.
Then he takes a water pistol and
shoots a stream of water into the
meter, freezing 'the • mechanism.
—Photo Courtesy Courier Journal
Mrs. MilburnOn top is Will E Mr: 
Evans of the East side. Will takes his gym work at the
Kentucky School for the Blind and attends Atherton High
in Louisville.
He has attended school in Louisville ever since a school
bus accident brought about his seriously impaired vision.
He was injured in the accident whenh was nine years
old, and his vision impaired to thexxtent that he had to
eaten"' school there
Will is now a senior in high school and under the tute-
lege of Cach Rill English has become' an expert wrestler
at the gym of the Kentucky School for the Blind.
hletic provram at- the
great results, both from
a mental and morale
hool.
pin'his teammate Robert
D. ye son
En.lish has promoted the at
school, and has brought about
& physical standpnint and (rim
'new, among the blind at the sr
Will is. pictured as he tries to
Page with a cradl h Id
of and
Planes Survey
Broken Dikes
In Holland
AMSETRDAM, The Netherlands
rtiov—a Squadron of Dutch. Brit-
ish and American military plane,
W:1F ordered today to survey every
broken dike ip the Netherlands'
450.000 flooded acres.
A' second Allied aerial squadron
leek too off to lowate every v4iblo
group of people still marooned fp
the hard-hit flood areas of Zee-
land. South Holland . and North
Brabant,
The Dutch death toll •stood st
1.372.
Planes, and helicopters flee
througlanthe night to drop sand-
bags and other emetrgerncn equip-
mgmt on the sitriciren haled of
Tholen where some of Holland's
richest farmlands still are men-
aced by 'sea Water.
Disaster crews on, the island
toiled -in the light' of floodlaMps.
bonfires .and flames to plug dan-
gerously weakened dikes before
new spring tides. .swell the North
Sea again next weekend,
. Officials estimated that planes
would drop 500.000 , sandbags to
"thke workers today. Food' and
_Medical supplies also were being
dropped.
In England, where the storm
'death toll has reached 436. engi-
neers and' repair crews crammed
rocks soil and sa nd ba as into
breaches, along 1.000 m i let of
coastal dikes and sea walls.
Home Secretary Sir Maxwell-
Fyfe -need nearly half the breaks
along the English coast have been
mended.
Search continued for an esti-
mated 1.000 Britons still missing
In fined areas,
In Holland. U. S Signal Cm-ps
phOtOOTSIphte VITA were flown by
helicopter on 'tine of the grimmest
missions. of the day.
They are. photographing the dead
before they Ire buried in dikes nheb•
bee:same relatives can not be taken
tonniew the beediel for idmtifica-
Uott. The photographs Will 
- be
available' for examination by-those
win ., lett friends and relatives.
'HOSPITAL NEWS
Wednently's report relieve's:
Adult Beds-60
New .: ritizens-2
Patients Admitted-7
Patieints Dirnisteed--7
Patients 'admitted from Monday
5,00 p.m. to -Wednesday 5.00 pm.
_. Mrs. Charles Hart. RI 6, Pans. .
Tenna: Mrs.' Clarence Woods. .112
East Main St.. Murray: T. C.
Taylor, Hamlin: Mrs Jim Hurt. I.
BOX 6. Hardin:, Miss Mildred Dar- .
halt 106 IR St ' Benton: Mrs.
James-Scott., 1606 Ryan AVP.,Merna
Men' Mrs. Kenneth ()wen -and baby -
boy. 508 South 11th Mummy; Rob-
ert Parker, Rt. 4, Munrar_John
Cloptian. 413 No. 4th Sr-ltirtrn•av:
Master Ronnie Conk, lit 5. Muir-
rat': Mrs Dawson Smith, 413
Peat htree St. Asheboro, North
Carolina: Mre. Myrta Colernan,
New Conco: Matter Murrell Hen- ,
son. fit 1, Renton: . Ezra Edwards,
Kirksey; Mrs paltece Siroth. Rt.
3. Murray: • 6ien Barnett, Rt, 1,
Hazel; Byrd Eze114 Kirksey.
• •
—
•
' 
t•••
•
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•
AM' Two
Mrs. I af our rs•adees 
.
' nesday n'
ville. N. • 
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Regional HS,
Games Told
- —
HENDER,SON, UP -- Regional
high school basketball tourna-
ments. scheduled for the second
weekend in March. will be played
at the following sites, red 5an-
thes-K4461Adar
said today:
1. Murray State College
2. Madisonville
3 Owensboro Sportscetiler
4 Morg.antown
5 Bowling Gretn High School
6. • Ft. Krieg High SettUel
7. Louisville
Owenton
9, Dixie Heights
19, Paris •
11, University of Kentucky
_12. Somerset-
13. Bell County High, Pineville
14. Hazart
. Paintsville
16. Clark County High. .Win-
• chi,ster.,, •
Wmpers of ihe 16 region -il tour-.
nament-ri advance to  _tha-staaa-toiac 
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Hog, Lamb Prices
To Hold Through
February
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A Lain outlook roport of "it
University of Kentucky" indicates
prire. 'swimmer luny
be expected to continue thrua.-'.
Much of February for Iambs, ne „-
and vegetables. , 
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High level of horniness actie.'y
and rising waaes should bold op
the- strong demand 
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Moi-e Livestock - -DOWN ON THE CARRIER ORISKANV
For Pike County
captalu takes a look la Ids lee-covered guns, cootemplathig the de-Icing job ahead of him.
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Shu.ellng snow oft Right deg
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tdg task. Coreahli May: a iiiirirt••••—r84E—
PART OF THE BATTLE In liorean. .aters La against Ice and gnaw of winter. Just as It Is on
; 3 taken aboard carrier Ortkany, a unit of Task Force 17 off Korea, indicate. Next time you
• chafe at having to shovel snow off your walk, think of • carrier deck. U. S. Navy photos. flatirrwallosial/
_
Progress in stock•raising in 1?tire.
county is reported by Millard IL
Maxey, assistant county agent for
the University of Kentucky. '
Bill Kenneth made a net return-
of 9205.40 from his flock of trine-
entees. His sheep Were pastured on
Kentucky 31 fescue Ind lespedez,t,
Ireland Syck also reported good -
profits from sheep.
New Hrunpshirc capons raised by
Bill Kenneth Gilliam sold for, an
average of 52.19 each at the age
of sex months. The net profit was
1116 cents a bird.
Speakers at a meeting on hog-
raising problems included Mrs.
Beatrice Francisco, Ed Devon
Thompson and Trimble Thompstm.
All are raising purebred hogs and
the Trimbles aro carrying trait
sow-and-litter project.
4-11 Leaders Honored
Ifonerar.!7 awards for Miss Jean
Tolk and Miss Zilpha Roberts of
Leslie; county are announced by
County Agent Eugene W. Howard
Both have served 27 years as
4-H club leaders. They now are
member. of the county's 4-H coun-
cil as well as leaders of • their
local clubs
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The great musician once served
in three different branih"s of the
1
armed forces. His nephew was in
World- War if ..dh the 9th Army.
He vial' in Scotland. Ireland, En'
gland. France and Belgium. where
he saw more than a little action.
Jaitin Philip Sousa once played
the fiddle in an opera house her.
Young Allen started out with 1 ,
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3 cents per word for one day, minimum of 17 words for
50 cents. 6 cents per word for three days. Classified ads
are payable in advance.
FOR SALE
FOR SALE ESTABLISHED SUSI-
ness in Murray. Good Income
-can be operated by man or
woman fan-ulna with office rou-
tine. Not Insurance, Call in per-
son.' Wilson Insurance le Real
Estate Agency, 103 Gatlin Build-
.
,
SPECIAL "- BLUE COUCH. A
iedl buy for only $21.95. See it
et Exchange Furniture Store.,
isliwth 4th Ste Phone 877. lie
BLUERIDGE DINNERWARE SALE
now in progress. All size plates,
fruits, bowls, platter.'. cups,
saucers, creamers. sugai s, etc.
Paris Ben Franklin Store, Paris,
• 
Tenn, Flee
CleINCHILLAS FOR SALE-ONCE
se--.e.gitin we have limited number
of Chinilla pairs ter -eat. Pres
him animals of highest quality-
• all NCBA registered. Write or
visit Newton Chnichille Farm:
Gebertsville, Ky. r I C
FOR- SALE YOGGT
antenna. Priced at $500. See
Voter Orr, 218 South 12th St.
Phone 526.
-AC
DRESS UP YOUR KITCHEN -
With a table and chairs from
Riley's Number 2, 105 North 3rd
St. Phone 1672. Prices from $12.50
to 1995. tic
FOR SALE- HOUSE WITH FIVE
.roOMA bath, strictly, modern on
acres, 5 miles out' on Lynn
(foVe Hii.;hway. Slum!, by ap-
pointment. Call 151-51 or 1062.
PLENTY OF GOOD LIVING-
room suites at Exchange Fur-
niture Store, North 4th St., Phone
'877. Priced from $7.50 up tic
NEW PERFECTIONOIL STOVE
Also plenty of 3 a'nd 5 burner
oil stovee neecialeosfajeja_
fl up. Exchange Furniture Store,
North 4th St. Phone 877, Fie
OCCASIONAL CHAIRS - FROM
wing back to moderns. Don't let
.your friends sit on the floor.
We have New floor sample
priced from $1495 to $32 30.
Riley's Number 2, 105 North
3rd St. Phone 1672. lie
FOR SALE 4 FARMALL THAL.-
tor, with plow, disc cultivator.
'Sue iteat Rob Marines etella, Ky
Or cell 1377-55-4.
PIAROS - NEW- SejelF.T WITH
full keyboard, with bench $405.11d t
Terms. Guaianteed used pianos$95.00 and Harry Edwards,
808 S 5th  St. P;sducals,
•.1=5652. tile
DARK WALNUT FINISH-FOCH
poster bedroom suite. Very nice
for that extra 'bedroom. $49.95
Riley's Number 2, 105 North 3rd
St. Phone 1672, Flit
FOR RENT
 1
FOR RENT FOUR ROOM HOUSE
,Nerth Ninth Street. !extrication
Wain% D111,4?:
WE. HAVE IT - WE WILL GET IT
OR IT CAN'T BE HAD
Mohday, Y. E s. Phone
139-W, • Re
s.. 
FOR RENT 9 ARM-GOOD LOCA-
lion-Large tobacco base. Con-
tact Mrs. Pearl E. Cherry, 10615
W. Warren Road, Lnearborn.
r Mich. 17e
APARTMENT FOR RENT-FIVE
rims, bath, hot water. Wired
_he* •eleetem -stews. 
-
'Meet. tip
NOTICE
KELLY'S CHICKS PULLO Uht
Clean C h 1 mic s. 68.86 per cent
livability. Buy Kelley Chicks
and get the test We, hatch
weekly. Murray Hatchery, Phone-
336-J. TF's
NOTICE JIG FISHERMEN -
night crawlers 'are now available
at Ky. Lake State- Park Dock:
Flee-
COMMERCIAL PHOTOGRAPHY=
weddings, annifersaries, family
groups. In fact any kind of
icture. Rey _ Rudolph 406, S
12th Street,-Phone 12til-J, M5p
MAN OR WOMAN WHO CAN
afford a $2545.00 investmeni that
will earn 675 a week. Civic
officials and, bankers epprove.
Must have finest references. No
soliciting. Write for niterview.
Box 32, Murray, 
-F9p
Bur 32,4Murray. F100
Male HeIV-Wanted
GOO!) RELIABLE MAN WORK-
nig. „ sbotir's from
8;004 to 55$1 to drive bits to Merit
and Curler Clothing Cesmpany.
Contact teaeitie Pierce at the
Merit ter at home at Farmington
-4- -atter-61M -rim-. • rep
NeRelaciafit aderella 
•
'
JENNIFER AMES   ter ss Syn e
SYNOPSIS
Felton', Dec. ruin ni Smre og Loudon
.ngiand, is •tw,ut to %WU* It. SWITI41
in •u,ploye award. .-"mprisina an es-
'.?•14iish4Tob an t"tBoa Pasta 1tleaj:.i
la., in session. when Miss Carol
!erodes. of 111SWISIINIt IS so mrtotined to
he °ince of the manager. Idr Donald
laskin eh* la naturally ea. tied.
CHAPTER TWO
LETTERED in gold on a doer
'ere the words, MIL DO41,1.D
IA SK IN, kfunamng Director.
ind as always, when Carol saw
. hose words, a sharp wave of re-
entrnent ran through her. The let-
(ring should have read MR. JA'
;ON FELTON, MASSAGING BD
tletSTOR, for it was he who
hould have been managing Mee-
or--and who had more right to
a than the late Big Boss nephew
ind only close relative? She told
easel( repeatedly that this feeling
tad nothing to do with her own
personal emotions - though they
vere involved trio, Heaven help
ter!--but at was her innate scrim,
if justice, her resentment of What
, the felt instinctively had been a
. furry deal. She did )(now there ha4
"wen a huge row *rid that Jason
Kelton had been summarily das•
messed by his uncle a few months
before William te•Iton had died.
• Sifter that, a great deal of the
. Hamar and excitement ut workmm
It Felton's disappeared for her.
She Kati thought Of leaving too,
Ind then Donald Haskin had of -
bred her the job of buyer for
• wemen's sportswear, a job she had
tlways hankered after.
But for months after Jason Fel-
ten had left, she would look for'
his tall, unconventionally clad-fig-
ure stelelleg-through the various
departments, would watch for the
• head of bright red hair, the frock-
e les, the blue eyes that could twin-
-----Selrefeally wickedly- yearn he was
amused-and Jason Felton mostly
. • seemed smirked even when some-
thing serious had happened.
. That look of inner amusement
had helped Carol through many a
nasty moment She'd been able
to take a deep breath and start
putting things fit rights. She'd al-
etsys waited eagerly...for his In-
formal visits to her departments,-
ehe was senior salesgirl.- then-
and for • time before he'd left
so suddenly she'd thought, or per-
seeded herniae Into believing that
he talked longer to her teen he
thd to any of the other salesgirls:
and t hough 4.11, ir et inverse, mns
were entirely impersenal, she'd
• 0 'bought the way he lookerl down
nt' her hadn't been' so Impersonal,
• had on one memorable anti rather
wonderful occasion, when Jewel
been standing on the pavement In
the rain wading to cross the road.
Se he'd stopped his moires car by the
curb and samle."liep in, Mies Mar-
ston. drive you home. Where
de you live?"
She'd told hlm and wished it liaci
been farther away.
"This Port or weather Isn't much*
good for your.,departmente He'd
turned his beau and smiled at her.
She grimaced and laughed., "Not
for Sunstriere Suits certainly"
gise a great deal for a slice
of sunshine right now," he'd said.
"And wouldn't I?"
eTiou may win the &ward in six
monU.s time, nepleton's aiways
sends the lucky amner down to
their ['aim Beach shop during the
season,'
"Oh, I couldn't possibly win 1t,"
she'demetsetelekly.
"Yeti might Somehow, I think
you should." For once he'd seemed
quite serious "You see," he went
on, "you re Use type of girl who
I feel should represent England in
the States. You have brains but
you don't advertise Literth y..0 have
a niee figure but you don't ever-
advertise that eit he r-and you
don't put too much stuff on your
face. Sometimes I feel I need •
palette knife to see what .a girl's
face really looks like untkrneathr
He'd laughed 'again and she'd
laughed too, but she was pleased.
When theyal draw': up before the
house in Wunt Kennington where
she had the top flat, she melted him
diffidently to coine up. 11(04 hes:-
tated a moment, then smiled and
said he'd come tip and smoke a
el garee She'd felt absurdly
elated irs she'd led him up the tong
night of stairs; she'd never been
happier than, when he congratu-
lated her on the furnishings and
decorations,
-r like your choice of chintz,"
heel said. "It's individual an Igay."
FliOr
"Our own bargain basement,"
she'd said, smiling back at him.
"So many of our best and most
original chintzes find their way
down to the bargain basement."
He added explosively, "So few peo-
ple have the courage to try any-
thing new."
"I find the same with sports-
wear. Most women want to see a
sun suit or'a Nevim suit, or one like
It, on one of their friends before
they buy."
mean' since your
We. all know she's
Felton's now. ,
Ile' hadn't stayed long. Time
enough to smoke another ergs-
ret, and he'd never even Sat
down In one of the armchairs she'd
covered herself. But the restless
pacing ot the pleasant attic sating
room was typical of hrm. Jason
was full of vitality, 'of nervoes
energy, of sudden abrupt move- .
relents and &cations. It was these
sudden and often unconventiemal
decisions that had upset a few of
the older assistants and which they
gave as the reason for his dis-
missal, but Carol was Inclined to
lay the blame with the young
woman Mr. Felton had married a
bare eighteen "months before his
death.
Miss MIllhank opened the dm*.
"elms Marston, Mr. Haskin," she
said.
"Come in, come in, Miss Mars-
ton," Donald Makin pushed 'bates
his chair and rose, smiling In the
genial way he had when he Nan
file-ed. Carol disliked him anti
that, smile, but that, she bolt, was
mostly prejudice. -There couldn't
have been a greater contrast than
there was between those two,
Jason Felton and Donald Ilasion.
Donald was a big, handsome man
in the early thirties, broad-shoul-
dered, well-built, dark-haired arul,--
dark-skinned. His voice was loud
and resonant and his manner geni-
al. lir had come to Felton's as an
effieleney expert shortly after Wil-
liam Felton had married for the
first time when hmwast over sixty.
A Canadiati by birth, liereatd had
worked mostly in the Bahamas
and In elle United State, Carol e"---
had engine/ass of knowing whether
or not: he had II' ne a good job nil
an efficiency expert-certainly he
had been responsible for a winker
of dismissals-but It was a sere
prier to everyone that after
Jason's row with his uncle Hankin
had been made general mdnsger.
And soon after Mr. Felton's death,
managing director.
in
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property later on the year. Better
I save all the Pigs you can.
Since the days of Henry Clay,
Kentucky has enoyed a wonderful
reputation for fine livestock. Now
livestikk producers are i.espartng
to capitalize on that reputation.
,The Kentucky Purebred Livestock
Association is publishing, with the
help of the Kentucky Agricultural
and Industrial ikiard, a beautiful
KENTUCKY BANKERS ASSOCIATION booklet in color, extolling the mer-its of Kentucky's livestock - her
arinVIcts
FOIL KENTIlyVir FOLKS
by Wm. C. Johnstone
AGRJCULTURAL REPRESENTATIVE
PASTURE FACTS - Pasture re-. late as 'mid April. The require-
seeding time is here. February and rents for success are: a well drain.March seedings are more dependa- ed soil; plenty of lime, phosphatetale Horn those made Ibter. Fertef- -and pdtash; a firm' seed bed aridtier applications at the time of inoculation: The best varieties are
seeding is just ' simply good busi- Atlantic, Buffalo and Ranger.
ness. Hee. it 'liberally, 
- I The' use of nitrogen fertilizer asThe University of Maryland re- a top dressing for small grain andports that a mixture of Fescue and grass seed is one of the most prof-Ladino Clover produced 432' pound, itable and deeendable uses of fee-
9th
flAe 
e hig4Deestc-apPrrs,ja-ducti-1251un oelitnywa+
-
tilizer. The application of 100
five grass
-legume mixtules tried. pounds of animonium nitrate per
Kentucky has enjoyed a wonderful
The University of Kentucky has
just published its most attractive
circular. It contains 4 color pie-
tth•es and several black and whites
Its subject? "KeneuckY 31 Fescue,
Its Use and Culture." 'Get your
copy from the County Agent. For-
tunately there was-e big crop of
Fescue- seed prodieeed; in KenTtieky
last year. "
Altilla seed is Cheap this spring.
Why not sow some?, It can be seed- 'the dectease is expected to be 13cd on well prepared seed beds as pentreent Hugs should be profitable
acre used as soon as spring growth
alerts, often increases small grain
yields 10 to 15 bushels. If the
small grain is used for early spring
pasture, a second application should
be Used as toon as the livestoc,X
is removed.
E SEARCH "NEEDED
.
The simple act of moving an
arm or leg is, to most of us, a
commerplace act,ion. Yet there are
more than 111.0,000 IMO, women
and children in the United States
who- reenrd it as almost mirac-
ulous. These people are praying
for a miracle in the form of a
cure for muscular dystrophy.
They hope it will soon come out
of the extejosive *es:arch work
sponsored' Aid supported by the
Muscular Dystrophy Associations
of America, Inc.
We rely on our museles for our
very existence. Their performance
in eating, -breathing, circulation
d- eountlees other bodily lune-
115. must he constant' and flaw-
to:iwure a normal lire span.
When disease strikes any part
JAI. the muscular system, other
vital **ens of the body, are se-
verely adected. Additional burden
is placed on them Co maintain
their normal functions, the end
result being .that the additional 
strain causes overwork and ul-
timate breakdown.
The researcher must approach
the problem from every possible
angle to gain seem-es. No daft*
is too petty ors trivial 'to escape
notice. This, too, is the premise
of the Muscular Dystrophy As-
sociations in establishing and
exnand.elg research projects And
fellowships .to encourage medical
rneft-44-gPecialize in the field of
muscular dystrophy, so that -this
jigsaw puzzle of _disease can be
finally solved.
The answets to key quertions
In relation to a completmcure for
muscular dystrophy now assaree
.71 suppose I'm criticized at Fel-
ton's because,! have unconvention-
al tastes," he'd said. "Uncle Wil-
liam advised me the other day to
dress more coneentionally, in the
store. Apparently he doesn't think
slacks; and a sports jacket the cor-
rect attire for a general manager.
And yet, if l'm more comfortable
endear% work better like that, why
not 7" He'd shrugged anti gone, on,
"But, of course, if he wanted me
to work In a diver's suit. I'd have
to do it He's the boss, or
rather-" Ile broke' off sharply!'
And he never finished the sentence.
lie Was standing looking through
the angled corner window over
London's icsele glistening fer the
rein. She nnticed that his thin fare
had hardened, and him lips were
drawn together In a bittereinee
feeneet thoughts 1 ;Aln 10. You'
•
uncle married,
the real boss of
When he received the final kr'
vointment, he had moved into Mr.
Felton's office. The Jacoberemdesk
at, which the founder of Felton's
had sat,_and which all his swede.:
cessions had used for so malif
years, had been replaced by a huge
modern desk of gleaming walnut:
the old furniture had been replicol
by modern, the -faded Persian rug;
by thick white wool rugs, the lat-
tieed dormer windows by a large
plate-glass window that took up
most of one wallspace but which
'gave a magnificent view over Lon-
don's roof tops. You could look
right down to the Thames, and to-
day, In the- rein. the river re-
sembled' a grey, slinky Snake, but
sninetimes, when the sun shone, it
was grey.fAue, the color et Carol's 1
eyes.
teen Re rennet/tate
D -Cor7 FADE I)
NANCY
LTVESTOCIF FACTS - According
to the B At. reports, Kentucky
farmers will have 30 per cent few-
er semi' to Lacriw• this spring than
last. For the country as a, whole
tit* proportions of-4- ,isejtou in-
king-sized haystack; yet the bane-
fitss,arising from research will
affect millions of people. Cereainly
the goal of cure, Once discovered,
will fulfill the hopes of over 6e0e0
children and over 35,000 men and
wolip.n who suffer from muscular
dystrophy. The Muscular Dem--
trophy Associations of America,
Inc., was -founded to this end by
a group of parents.; united by a
common tragedy of children af-
flicted with this dread disease.
The growth of this organizetion
has been nothing short of mirac-
ulous. Its non-profit, non-sectarian
concepts are melecules in the
energy pattern of the thoueends
of volunteers and sympathetic
people who give their time and
money. to advance this worthy
canse.
Justice William Os Dolores
tiza r campaignhe ads thet01
r9a5i2se.53f unds f o
research for the...second time hy
succeeding himself ats Honorary
National Chairman. Justice
Douglas -has urged "-the whole-
hearied support of the American
public in the Sight against this
grave health problem. The all-
out effort to surpass the goal of
being conducted
throw+11 December. Al! Anreelea
will be alerted to the threat to
its health through. every media,
and over a hundred thousand vic-
tims are confident the response
will be heartwarming and com-
plete.
Help the nation's more than
100,000 5fuecular Dy.tropity sic.
Rms. Give to ,sortr local Mo•eular
Dyetrophy Associations Cheeter,
oir to: M. D. h., New York 8, N. Y.
fine and fast horses -- her beef
and dairy cattle - sheep and noes
- and even goats, dots and chin-
chubs. Distribution will be most-
ly among the buying public of
other states. _
MARCH IS PUREBRED LIVE-
STOCK MONTH - A committee
has been, named in every Ken-
tucky County to help organize a
County Livestock' Improvement As-
-sweetens% -dedinstede-Oro-a-- mare
rapid improvement of livestock
and wider adoption of better pro-
duction practices. Membership is
Wide open. The movement needs
your help. Learn from your coun-
ty agent the names of your corn
mittee and help organize an asee-
elation in your county.
FARM YOUTHS , -- Mail), Ken-
tucky farm boys will continuo-to-
find their ways to cities to be-
come successful bankers, lawyers,
doctors, and the like, but, thanks
to the 441- Clubs- antcFuture Far-
mers of America, those that -May
on the farm will be better pre-
pared to cope with the modern
problems of making a good living ,
C Tarnr, -reeding and cloth-
'g the increased population, ALM:
Maintaining Our soil resoarces.•
Thew; reral youth organizatio s .
arc maaributing much to the d -
velopmerit Of character and lead- •
ership -in our farmers of tomor-
row. Both organizations observe
their national weeks soon. Let's
give them our unstinted support.
, .
.
WENCH RISE UP IN
GARBAGE CARN WAR
-
MARSEILLES, Frai:ce elerea-A
"garbage can war" broke out here
today as residents protested a city
order requiring epeciel patented
garbage .catis in front of all houses.
i . Homeowners, who former 1 ywine money by durnpin, refusein anything from tin cans to rim-
-carded baby buggies, organiz el
the "anti-garbage cen 
-commandos'
eite-alo-erway-wItti -the receptacles
hs soon as a "traitor" family buys
one. 
_ •
City • efficials said they may be
forced to end the war by buying
the mins out of tax money, , •
GETTING OLD '
. •
MODENA. Italy tUlei-sancenzo
Spenzzano, 89, 'milked to Use, court-
house Slid paid of a fine of 91
ere almut 15 cents dating back
to 18;16.
"I'm getting oid,'• Spenzzano said,
"and I wart to hi,VC a clear -con-
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For The But In Radio Entertainment
1340 \VMS 1340
Bill Phone
Monday. February 9, 195.3
6:00 Farm Fair
6:15 Faren Fate
6:30 Hymn Time
6:45 ,Calloway Capers
6:55 'News
7:00 Mort.:ng Cheer
735 Clock Watcher to 8:00
8:00 News
605 Morning Devotion
6:30 ()igen Reveries
8745 Morning Special
900' Moments, of Devotion
e:15 Melody Time •
9:30
9:45
10:00
10:05
10;34
10:35
10.45
1055
11:00
11;15
1.30
11:43.
Morning Moods
Morning Mooas
.
News
Ruriil Rhythm
Rural Rhythm ,
Lean Beek and Listen
Lean Hick and Listen
;biz. pbook
1340 Club
1340 Club
1..rm News
Favorite Gospel Hymns
12.00 News
12:15 Noontime Frolics
12.30 Church of Christ
L2:45 Luncheon Muble
1,00 Record Shop to 145
1:45 Your Navy -
1 2.00
I 2:05
2:45
3:00
3:05
3:15
3:30
e:45
4:00
5:0Q.
1,. 5:315
50,
News
Music For You to 2:45
Serenade in Blue
News
Western Star
Western Star •
Music For Monday
Music For Monday
Postcard Parade to 5:00
ports Zara*. _
Twilight 'Time
Twi.nest Time
5:45 bagebr writ serenade
I;00 News •
6:15 Between. the Lines
6:30 Western Caravan
6:45 .Weeeern Caravan
7.00 Wildlife
7:15 Freon The Bandstand
7:30 Off The Record
7:45 .0H The Ke(;01,ZI .
8:00 Baptist Hour
8::5 Baptist Hour
8.30 Detegn For Listening
Ems Deeign For Listening
9:00 Plattertime to 9:46
9:45 Freedom Story
10.00 News
10:15' Listeners Request to 11:00
11:01) Sign Off
11.
DON'T TALK
LIKE TNAT---
HE'S MY MOST -
LOYAL PAL--
LIL' ABNER
D eeetelJN1'S PITCHER
DONE ALREADY
DRAFT L‘fit b, 'NS IDE.
THIS frAlli1'eAGT1OM
CAMERA 11--
ABBIE an' SLATS
DESTROY
TH
PITCHER,
FAST -
BUCK .4
ROGERS!!
THAT BOY
-WOULD
DIE
FOR ME
-lesearree
efeerAtelot e
By Ernie Bnalimillor
I
ram r
14()Fr• •
LL MAKE ME
RICH 'LL
SELL COPIES 10
Ev'rk`4 SORDID
COORIOSITV
SEFJOLR IN
AM E RI CAP'
By Al-eapp
AH C-CAIN'? LET IT GO.F.r-
• • - Gut PIT- Kriel IT F5E THET
AN IS LOADED SA/IF Weepilei
COORIOSIT`e, MANSILLIP?
ME.?- TN' SWEETEST OL
LA IN AL.LTHE_SE
• 74,,
,
.-44.7.eseee
-a
Ce.Za.m.
tn. 55 itI en. 4.01116
Inow 1••••• •••••• 6•46111•1 1.6
AND DCN'T FORSET--- IF
YOU KIDS EVER GET TO MY
HOME TOWN--.-
0.•
r
WE'LL COME VISITIN', MISS
CRWFORD- PONT YOU WORRY
ABOUT THAT:
YOU MN. MARK, IF WE EVER
TRIED 70 PUT THAT SY PEICENCE
IN PICTURE -MOODY
WOULD BELIEVE IT::
•
.•••••.••••••••••1. ••••••••••1
•
By Raeburer Van Baron
IT WAS-- LL--
JUST LIME A MOVIE
WASN'T IT,
DARL,ING?
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 'Morning Worship 11.00 a msi'tenesday- n Airs. Farmer Gives issociational Mission Study Institute Field i lEvening worship
Wednesday Evening Prayer Ser-
7:30 p.m.
By Elizabeth Toomey
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WOMEN 's pAGE Club News Activities
iliminiumitmo•••••••••mimammommt."
• 
• 
• .• 1719. LEIDGE1,1 & TTMRS, MURRAT, RENTUCIrt
A Morning Worship
=ay School every Sunday
Preaching every 2nd and 4th Sun-1"e 
am. 
 
Milk Machine
_
ew, an
. ITRDAY. rEnnr,kny 7, my
Despite Dry Season
Despite..the adverse season. -six
eal Averages. Lon
• 
rw'a".
North Highway Genes Is
• produced over a ton of totenfce an
-n•
Scotts Grove Bapt 1st Church Ready For 4-11 club, boys in Scott noway
Presented aceording to Asa Irvin Overall.acre. Drnught reduced the weight, .0
UK assistant county agent.
T. C.. Shelton. Pasitooe00 a mg - 2011160.11 aft. 00 0 saw wow The MarketSunday School
-'P r n 4t Gard)," B Woman's llissionar , Union l'hursday SUNDAY S CHURCHDepartment Aleeting
Mrs Char:es Fanner presented
- • 
. - 
Finis the program at tlac meeting o e
-
. A.rk . is ! „„Garden Department of the Mur-'
.
Sid .Bog ' ray Woman's Club held Thursday
'This is I afternoon at two-thirty o'clock 'at
lirurraa the club house
, for gem "Making and- Using Compost"
. trays /in was the subject of Mrs Farmer s'
'
•
,
.
'Refreshments were served tea
during the afternoon.
.,
' style from the dining table over-!
Mrs It W. Churchill. II with Mn, 
laid with an Italian cut &ark cloth
E C Parker. III with Mrs. E C. 
d nt ert with a beautiful de- -
, Jones and IV with Mrs Brigham 
coration in .the Valentine mc* t
Th efreshments were in the San .
mg called to Mansfield. Ohio dul
to the d-ealh TaT-his sister, Mrs L.
H. Carriger.
• • •
Mr. and Mrs Thomas Hughes
and Mr and Mrs Eugene Hughes
left today for a vacatipn in Flo-
rida. They plan to spend three
or four weeks in the Sarasota.
Fla., area.
• • •
Mrs. Henry Holton
Hostess At .) oung
1/citrons lleeting,, Members present were Mrs. N.The PleasaniVrA4 Homaaa'akeril ter OrraMrs. Bob McCuiston,....Mrs 
airs Henry Holton opened her
Cl__' will meet with Mrs. Toy
Brandon at one c clock. 
Hugh Wilson. Mrs. Chahlie Hale, -
I Mrs. Graves Hendon Mrs. Grogan;li
/ • • • 1 Roberts. Mr!. Tommy Lavendar
and Mrs Bryan Toiler: -Guests
were Mrs Greene Wilscn and ,
Mrs NuerXemp
,_,The second session of the rens- -
'rsion study on "Africa", by the
WSCS of the F.rst Methodist
Church will be held at the Student
, Center at seven-thirty o'clock Prof
• • •
home on Poplar Street for the
meeting of the Young Matrons
Group of the Christian Women's
Fellowship of the First Christian
Church held Thursday evening at
seven-thirty o'clock.
The program for the evening
was presented by the guest speak-
Marry SPari"lril"Pe4on 
 -Eau- Altar Society has Cr. D Williams He gave a most
' Meeting In Home interesting talk on the subject
eitiohal Needs in Africa.-
S5.3.4732.5.. Y, As, 7:45 p. m.
•
The First Christian Church
Ill N. Fifth St
Harmwood Gray, Pastor
Church School PIO
Morning Worship 10:50
Subject: , .— •
"How The Church Began-
Christjan Youth Fellowship COO
Evening Worship. 5:00
Training Union .. • 6 pm.Subject:
Evening Worship 
 7 pmBuilding Better Barns
Wednesday Service •-:-- 
 7 lain
The First Methodist Church
Fifth and Maple St."
Paul T Lyles, Pastor
Sunday School • grafi
Morning Worshin 10:50 a.m.
Subject:
"Master or Mastered-
Wesley -Foundation Vesper. 4:30
Evening Service pm.
Subject:
"Love's' Last App.-al"
- 
\VC
y. reuary .
ago. are- begoung To show up iv'.
.11rs. Herman Mrs. Donald Hail gave the de- S Fo-e-th St.event .will be held at the Kenlake• The Altar Society of St Leo's 4
• 
- , 
-Hotel at six-thirty o'clock. Re- Catlanne Church met in the home!
Bryan Tolley by February 9. 
of Mrs-lareeton Herman Mo 
evening at seven-thirty c'r'ock
y
. k servations may be made with Mrs
' 
Mr, lens Brink. •
- The East side Homemakers Chao 'Y a‘s"%e'd 4` vellii n -- • • .
. will meet with Mrs Wayne Wilson i iciest Mrs Jphn Resig presid. - Memorial Baptist Churchat ten o cloCk. . 'presided at the business meet • New Kind Of Wain Street at 'tenth. 
__ S E Byler. P3410t
, Marine the somil hour refre- - Sweater GirlThe Potterto4nWomernakers Club' men" Nere served by Mrs H-7"1. will meet with 5Lue Delia Outland
•
•
•
St ten o'ciock
Murray_ Star chapter Flo. 433OES will hold its regular fainting
at the Itasnine Hall at sevens
'lateen o'clock.
• • • .
Wedawagay, Febewy 11
The Harris Grove Horroar.aiter.Club will meet with Mr, •A%-ia e
Lewes at 
_Ube o'c.ock.
• • •
Thursday. February 12The F.ve Pont Mission Circle
swill meet with- Mrs -Blanche Hen.
Those present were Mrs Grover
Lames. Mra-1111--Fbausn. Mrs. Don
Wrier. Mrs. William Nall • bin.
McCarty. Mrsi1 Ed Shackelford,
Mrs Iona Brink. .Mrs Samuel
Barber Mrs John Resit Mrs
. Clarence Rohwedder Mrs. Herman
ard Father Leonard Reiss. -
Dairy Has Newly
Designed Package
BIRMINGHAM Ala - Dairy
. Product* Company. packers.. of' 
Son Coils-ge Farm Rd 
• Cloverleaf Dry Milk is this monthat three
,• o'clock. ,• 
• • •' 
-
. The South Murray HomemakersClub willmeet with Mrs DeaeyCrass at one-thirty o'clbek.
•
.• .
. • . •
•
The Woman's Missionary Union
of the Blood River Baptist Asso-
• studyin-
stitute at the First Baptist Church
In Murray Thursday. ,„
_Mrs; yerill_Shelton of the Me-
Ihnorial Church led the opening
prayer after which the song of.
the year was .sung by Harry
HAUTIpsher.
Miss Ruth Afouston of the First
Church gave a most interesting
. and inspirational nap( on 'Prepare.
emary
Houston has conducted rms.
I sign studies in her circle and is
I a talented speaker
Mission study classes were -con-
ducted for those who plan to
teach books in the various church-,
its as follows: •
Adults. -The West Is Big". taught
; by Mrs. H. M. McElrarh of the
Memorial Church: •iWA. _"Adven-
i niediates. "Lo, I Am With You":by Mrs Young of Benton Church,
"A • n Too',b Mrs' EugeneI .
'Shipley of First Church: Sun-
beams. "He' Loves Me Too-. by
: Mrs. Voris Sanderson of Memorial
I,Church
• Miss Rebecca Tarry, missionary
to the Spanish speaking people
. in Tampa. Fla.. now home onIi leave. teas the devotional speaker.
I She gave an inspiring talk to the
I group.
Doughtery and Mrs. H. M. Mc-
Elrath. Exhibits including maps and
' posters showing the work of the
Baptists in the United States were
on display.
Lunch was served in the base-
; ment at the noon hour.
turing With God". by Mrs. Paull
Dailey of Hazel Church;' . Inter-I
PERSONALS
Mr. and Mrs Richard Hagan
. •
SERVICES
Murray Church of Chrtin
7th & Poplar Phone 3S1
William D Medearis. ister
Regular Program:
Sunday: Bible Study beg ns 9:40
Preaching. 111:45 a. m and P. m-
Monday, Ctjlege student.. base-
ment. Library Building 7 p.
Tuesday: Women s Bible Class at
Spiritual Guidance ,raclic. daily
Monday through Fr:day 12:30 to
12:45.
College Presbyterian Church
100 Main Street
Rev. Orval Austin, Ministn
Church School 9:46
Morning Worship 11100
P Y 
 4-30
Westminister Fellowship ....6:30
Wed. P Meeting730
Visitors Welenme
--
Chestnut Street Tabernacle
vice 7.00 pm.
South Pleasant Grove Methodist
Church
3 Miles West of Hazel
H. P Blankenship, pastor
Church School 10 !Lin.
Morning Worship 11 a.m.
•MVF 6:15 p.m.
Evening Worship 7:00 p.m.
Prayer Meeting and Bible Study
Wednesday 7:00 pm.
St. Lea's Catholic Church
North 14th Street• ,
Mass. October 12 
 10 am.
Following Sunday at 
 7:39
Time Alternating as above each
Sunday
Mass Holy Days - 
Friventh Day Advennat
"Church in the Wildwood"
Fifteenth a Sycamore
V. A. Chitscn, Pastor
Sabbath Schobl. Saturday. • .
Morning Worship Saturday 11•30
TuesdaY Prayer Service. .7:30 p.m.
Visitors Welcome,Stitch And Chine,- —Fat,,i friend, in- Murray.
• a • 
Rev Georr,e W. Biyant, Pastor North Pleasant' Grove Cumberland. . Phone 1029-R 
Presbyterian Chu: ch,  With Mrs. Wit- son-', . Mr and Mrs. •D .L. Divelbiss Sunday School  10 am. I 
"The Friendly Church", returned home Thursday after be- Morning WorShip 
 11 am. Rev Earl Phelps._ Pepar _1 Services Every Sunday •
Sunday School 
. 
10:00 am.
Club Holds Meeting
Carter a
• w4 in the cc_
' luYlAt
-
f •
P01
SHII
500
••/11/,
Ell
or"
very informative talk in which
she told how to make compost.
how to use it and then how
to take care of the material. She
•reminded the inemnhe'' thiep-eassinsenehave their soil tested at the office
of the County Agent.
Several dish gardens were on
display for the members to view.
Mrs G. T. Lilly. vice-chairman.
presided at the meeting.
A party plate in the George
Washington Motif was served by
the hostesses who were Mrs Louise
Dick. Mrs. ' Ruby Farmer, Mrs.
Marion Berry. Mrs. Clarence Roh-
wedder, Mrs. J T. Wa:13 and
Mrs G B Scott.
• • •
Social Calehdar
Monday, Febraary 9
The Young Women's Class at
the First Baptist Church will meet
at the home of Mrs Sue Clees on
Harrulton Avenue at seven-thirty
o'clock.
Mrs August Wiisor. nes hostess
for the meeting-el' the Strtch and
.Chatter Club held Thursday after-
noon at her !amine on Sycamore
Street
Canasta was played by the ladies
• • •
Circles of the WISIS of the First
Baptist Church will meet at two-
thirty o'clock as follows: I with
sser Futrell 
I motif
The Lions Club L.dies Nizttt
- • • •
preeenting to the trade a newly
desiorned package new eatron
following ' the modern trend -1
de ad for better eye appeal to
stand out over competitive brand
on the shelf The new Cloverleaf
packaging. features a heat sealed
inter -liner to prevent sitting
euarantere freshness ,and insure
ow in rasmon
By Elizabeth Teasley
United• Tress Staff Carstreopmedent
NT'ir YVEIK • UP, - A new
kind of sweater girl is cornaig
into fastnion
The sweater look goes right
down to the heraline thanks o
Miracle fibers knitted into sprint
and summer dresses never passible
itr.til now Permanent Meats.
tiered skirts, tweedy two - piece
outfits and jewel-trimibed cock-
tail drea-a-all .haYe been treat-
ted in knotted dressed and all can
be dumped in the suds
Some of the sweater-lorak dresses
are 'all nrion, sense- are- nylon and-
rayon combinations The _newest II
a mixture of orlon an nylon Sunday School 10:00 a M.used by 
4 1100 am.
-tnr what she calls a "straw hat Evening Worship 7:30 pm.
designer Bonnie‘Cashin Morning Worship
Ilection of 'knitwear"' Wed esda Ev I ra
Main St. Phone 485 i BRIDE 70 MOTHER IS ATTENDAN1 P -
,- . - - 
- •-- _,--i 
_,
- 
I-
..., •I'" - 1111 ' - A' ri.
 
'•-•.Tuesday 3 00 p tn. ' 
• 
- •H. L. Hardy Jr. chanter m R Al' r ?'I''
,
,_ 
• 
meets at 1302 Poplar St, 
...., 
. .
e
,
AMIILTON
$64.00
TRADE IN NOW!
" )
-
,-,7141A-s/ During February
„ Watch Salt, at
• 9
JEW/LISS
•
A few attempts at k n lt t In g service 
andresser, and iwo-piece outfits fromlonger shelf life dwelt, hot wrath.- 
nylcin have been tried before. But. er months. 
orlon is being widely used fir the'To promote thiS new pa--kage first time for warm weather knit's.to the consumers Dairy Products One all-orlon sleeveless sheath
Peppers
POTTED PLANTS$1.25 - $2.00
SHIRLEY FLORIST
PHONE 188 capitalize on this promotion by500 North Fourth Street St.)eaml amr
 111931aYME1.- ' *a-a M
SUNDAY
GA RY COOPE12
,
siderably their advertising sursonet
- —
 - i,sold in stores for around $30 Evening Worship._ 8 pm, 
"5.
• 
, / 
.
on Cloverleaf Dry Milk. During
'
A three piece outfit of orlon Prayer Meeting Wed. at 7.3b pm1953 a 57 Week earn/align in met"' with a permanently pleated knit
•
_
'
rnPniltan' small "ism "dallY and 'skirt a sleelveless top and a by Locust Grove Holiness Church 
,
weekly newspapers w,11 be sell- cardigan jacket will sell for Kirksey. Kentucky A SIM OF 70, Mrs Ira Fouts and her husband cut their wedding cake 
• 
• .The girl
me the Clos.erleaf label Whole-
Philadelphia, with her 95-year-old mother, Mrs. L. Briker (right),
1 rs rid Rey E T COL P star Iii 
around $40
We TRADE 'Em
SEE
•
FURCHES
\ TODAY!s •
,EAST SIDE OF
SQUARE'
White nr pastel shades are the
most satisfactory colors in orlon
yarns, which is another- reason
they're getting their biggest build-
up for summer
Miss 'centime managed new col-
ors and tweed-like knits with the
nylon - orlon mixture she used.
One dress has a white bodice and
a .navy blu5„..gathered skirt Both
the colors' and the gathers are
something- new for synthetic fiber
W edctings Locals
of Louisville are visiting relatives
-Africa Calling" '
votion.
Delicious refreshments were ser-
ved by the hostess to the ten
member. arc/ c,o• irv'st Mr Wil-
Despite the dry year. better
feeding, mining out low
-producing
Cows and a general, improvement
program directed by UK County
Agent Laymon Miller havr boosted
milk prodoction 8 percent in An-deesee county. Results of artifi-
cial breeding. began. several years
g r production in many herds.Dr. H. C Cl.:les, Pastor
Church School 100 I Once just. a tobacco and general -doming Worship 10:50 a m. farming county. Anderson farmers
Training Union
8•3a p m.
Sinking Springs tiaptIst Church
Ralph McConnell. Pastor
Sunday Schose f0-0C
Morning Worship 11:00/rota w grift-wrn be Baptist Training Union 790 
t
Sunday Scrio.21 who was matron of honor, looking on. thsaireocitioruil Sosiadphotor10.00 a rn.
- A LOT OF PEOPLE WISH THEY'D MISSED THE BUS
IP-44
deep V neckline that plunges in
back-another new high fashion 
•
..the gun
..they made
one man
touch. 
•Most of the knitted dresses are
two piece 'Camisole tops convert
the skirt into a. suitable cocktail
dress •
A Combination of half rayon
--ed half nylon is used for all but
• 4
sidered a necessary pprt of a knit
clinging look that used to be con-
SI 6sae.; 
dress Pearls and 7.rystal beads
t -used to trim some of the scoop
necklines are as washable it *he 
5, 
C
16•••ftee 
at SILVFR CREEKi4The4tD.UfeEiL
South 12th .
Lasts and Lasts
•
111
4
Phone 1142 yarns The sweeter look emirh•r• to stay.' Wren the
dresset
vissibilities of the synthetic fiber'
-ait the -beginning of • the fashion
Designer. forecast that this is
I seS0441
 ,r A URIVilnat INTERNATIONSI P1(11.40
WARM
--a -
r 7'1 
1177.011:thii0:1:11"11'
NWOAKI
SIM% WOO
look has been replaced. • -OUT only fire went Injided abet' doubledoeker, cut off by truck, flattered taxi In Madrid. (International, 41.11.1110.1a..mmmmmsmipir
--- • ••
The r inn triptist Church
Es•ening Worship ' CIO
Sunday School 9-50 a rn.
10.50 a.m.Morning Worship
Baptist Training Union.-6 15 p in.
Evangelistic Hour 7 JO p.m.
Geed News limit. - 33 dcast
WNBS 8:45 p.m
United Press itaff Correspondent
NEW YORK - Now the mach-
ine age is about to replace the
note in the milk bottle, at least
In cities that have good-sized
housing projects.
A milk vending machine, which
give out n quart of milk In a
cardboard container plus chinge
for a quarter. was introdueed/or-
mally at a luncheon Thursday. It
has been tested quietly in 70
apartAent buildings in this area
for a year. Now, say the manu-
facturers,- -it-is-ready th-
tributed widely here and an other
cities
"First we had to see how wo-
men would react." explained John
7:00 . . president
Manufacturing Co mpan v. "You
know, to change the buying habits
of women is quite a project."
The machines, about the size of
a large family refrigerator. holds
140 quarts of milk and tire re-
filled daily. so the milk delivery-
man still will be calling in the
early morning hours, even though
the .personal touch is gone. -
One of the hazards, which has
been haunting vending machine
makers since the. early days of the
penny gum machine, is the balky
machine which takes the money
but refuses to unload its product.
"If a housewife counted on the
machine and couldn't get the milk
out, we knett we'd lose a customer
for life." Mill explained earrifstlY.
You can kick the machine, which
you aren't supposed to do to the
milkman. but with these giant-
sized machines your foot is a
fragile weapon. '
"We solved this my making all
machines in two sections, sq If
one side - doesn't work .the money
comes back and you put it in the
other side." Mill said. 'The
chances of both sides going out
at once are extremely remote."
The convenience of sending the
children to the building lobby for
a last-mlnute quart of milk is a
big sellink point. accordine to the
company's research, plus the fact
that the milk can be sokl for
less than usual home delivery
prices. The mach:nes currently
are giving three cents change foe
a quarter, though they are easily
adjustable as the price of milk
varlea
We're only at the beginning of
now moat of their income
from dairying
the vending machine age, accord-
ing to conversation at the milk
machine premiere. Next on his
company's schedule. Milk predict-Chinchila fur is wortn about ed, will be a machine that dnathree tames its weight in gold on penses sandwiches, pastry and e a Tune-up Tonic a 
•
the present market pies.
By laelos Smith
United PreaS Science Editor
NEW YORK, i UP)---You can
now learn something about your-
genes which probably you never
suspected Stand in front of a
mirror, open your mouth and
stare into its reflection, and then
try to roll the sides of your tongue
toward the middle.
If you can. your tongue-rolling
gene is dominant. If you can't.
thit gene's .companion gene. the
stiff tongue igene. is &Finnan*.
Theii-JWO-fiave a 'pair of related
genes which control whether or
not you can fold your tongue back
upon itself, depending on „which
one is dominant, But if. ;l'ou're a
tongue roller, you're a tongue-
folder. too.
This insight into how very com-
plicated people are was provided
by Edward E. Gahres, a student
of George Washington University.
who 'spent months studying the
gymnastics of 865 tongues, main-
ly in the nation's capital He was
working for his degree of master
of science. His labors have jnet
received the honor of publication
in the -"Ibustral of the American .
Genetic Association. "The Journal
of Heredity:-
Then genes give you the ability
to do everything you do mid pre-
vent you from doing all the things
you can't do You get your genes 
.in the merging of the male and
female germ cells at corE:cption
They're nature's devices which
make absolutely certz-in that ducks
never produce geese and humans
inevitably, are parents only of
humans •
Gahres found that almost 74 per
cent or his 865 subjects tongues
could_be rolled and folded by their
owners, although some required a
little practice.
resultOne h study
--- I
demonstrate that Caucasians and
Chinese are pretty much alike.
i.mechanically, T. C. Hsu and T Tliu made similar studies amoncChinese in 1948. But the gift oc-
curred in -relatively more Wash-
ington. D. C.. area humans than
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— Last Times Tonight -
GENE AUTREY
in "Night Stage
to Galveston"
Wednesday 3-00
Sunbeam Band meets at church
teachers & officers-meeting 7-On
pm.
G. A's meeting St the church 300
p.m.
Prayer. Praia! imd Fellowship
Serried , Wed. 7.30 p in,
•
Oak Grove Demist Church
3 miles West of Hazel
Robert Clark. Pestor
Morning Worship 
 11'00 a m
Evening Worship 
 7:00 pm
We Welcome Everyone
• Elm Grove Baptist Church
Rev Leonard Cole, Pastor
Sunday School 
 10 a in.
Morning Worship 
 
 11 am.
Anderson 'Farmers I
Produce More Milk
•
4
• 
,
• fl-id C
yield of 1.531 pounds an aerc,. Top
producer was Tommy Giles, who•it.
third of an acre turned off 912 -
pounds which brought $64.14 n
hundred.
in Chinese. Gahres found.
Gahres said he hadn't examined
the pedigrees of his tongues and
therefore could offer no sugges-
tions as to "the mode of inheri-
tance." But if youre a tongue :
roller and folder the chanem •arti 
at Teat one Of your parents was
one, too. If both were, your chance
of being one couldn't be better.
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. few dresses in the spring and
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